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Western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis Hook.) has expanded into sagebrush steppe plant communities the past
130−150 yr in the northern Great Basin. The increase in juniper reduces herbage and browse for livestock and
big game. Information on herbaceous yield response to juniper control with fire is limited. Wemeasured herba-
ceous standing crop and yield by life form in two mountain big sagebrush communities (MTN1, MTN2) and a
Wyoming/basin big sagebrush (WYOBAS) community for 6 yrs following prescribed fire treatments to control
western juniper. MTN1 and WYOBAS communities were early-successional (phase 1) and MTN2 communities
were midsuccessional (phase 2) woodlands before treatment. Prescribed fires killed all juniper and sagebrush
in the burn units. Total herbaceous and perennial bunchgrass yields increased 2 to 2.5-fold in burn treatments
compared with unburned controls. Total perennial forb yield did not differ between burns and controls in all
three plant communities. However, tall perennial forb yield was 1.6- and 2.5-fold greater in the WYOBAS and
MTN2 burned sites than controls. Mat-forming perennial forb yields declined by 80−90% after burning com-
pared with controls. Cheatgrass yield increased in burned WYOBAS and MTN2 communities and at the end of
the study represented 10% and 22% of total yield, respectively. Annual forbs increased with burning and were
mainly composed of native species inMTN1 andMTN2 communities and non-natives inWYOBAS communities.
Forage availability for livestock and wild ungulates more than doubled after burning. The additional forage pro-
vided on burned areas affords managers greater flexibility to rest and treat additional sagebrush steppe where
juniper is expanding, as well as rest or defer critical seasonal habitat for wildlife.

Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Society for Range Management.
Introduction

Piñon-juniper woodland expansion in sagebrush steppe plant com-
munities has a number of adverse effects including increased soil ero-
sion, loss of wildlife habitat, and reduced herbaceous and shrub
productivity (Miller et al., 2005). The root cause of woodland expansion
and infilling is a consequence of reduced fire across millions of hectares
of sagebrush steppe (Johnson and Miller, 2006; Miller et al., 2008).
Other dry forests of the western United States have undergone similar
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expansions and increases in tree densities with accompanying declines
in shrub and herbaceous understories (Clary et al., 1968; Moore and
Deiter, 1992; Covington and Moore, 1994).

In ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Lawson & C. Lawson) forests, it’s
been well documented that fire treatments to reduce tree density in-
crease herbage yields (Ffolliott et al., 1977; Andariese and Covington,
1986) and that severe fire effects may increase the abundance of exotic
species (Crawford et al., 2001; Griffis et al., 2001). Similar dynamics
have been described for herbaceous cover following fire in developing
piñon-juniper woodlands (Bates et al., 2013;Miller et al., 2014; Roundy
et al., 2014a). Effects of fire treatments on herbage yield in these wood-
lands have not garnered similar attention and have been limited to
short-term studies (Bates et al., 2011a; Davies et al., 2012). Because
early-successional piñon-juniper woodlands retain the characteristics
of sagebrush steppe, herbage yield following fire might be expected to
increase twofold to threefold (Harniss and Murray, 1973; Bates et al.,
2009; Davies et al., 2012). Herbaceous yield composition in mid- and
late-successional woodland is likely to be less predictable because
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Figure 1. Water year (1 October–30 September) and October–May precipitation at the
Northern Great Basin Experimental Range, 2011–2017. The 80-yr average is 284 mm.
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greater fire severity increases the potential for invasive species to estab-
lish (Bates et al., 2011a, 2013; Condon et al., 2011). Because livestock
grazing remains a primary use in these areas, it is important for man-
agers to understand postfire forage yield dynamics when developing
grazing plans.

We gathered herbaceous yield response for 6 yrs after burning early-
and midsuccessional western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis Hook.)
woodlands encroaching in sagebrush steppe. Three plant communities
were studied: two in mountain big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata
Nutt. spp. vaseyana [Rydb.] Beetle) and one inWyoming-basin big sage-
brush (A. t. Nutt. spp. wyomingensis [Rydb.] Beetle and A. t. Nutt. spp.
tridentata [Rydb.] Beetle) steppe plant communities. Herbaceous com-
position at all sites consisted of mostly native perennials. Studies on
similar sites indicated that cover of perennial grasses and forbs in-
creased and dominated postfire herbaceous composition (Davies et al.,
2007; Bates et al., 2009, 2014; Bates and Davies, 2014). Therefore, our
expectations following prescribed fire were that perennial grasses and
forbs would comprise the bulk of herbaceous yield increases. Previous
studies indicated annual forb cover in burned Wyoming and basin big
sagebrush communities were mostly non-native species (Rhodes et
al., 2010; Bates et al., 2017), and in burned mountain big sagebrush
communities they were native species (Bates et al., 2011a, 2011b,
2013). Thus,we anticipated that annual forb yieldswould follow similar
patterns in the respective sagebrush communities after fire. Cheatgrass
(Bromus tectorum L.) has typically increased in these communities
(Bates et al., 2009, 2011a, 2014) after fire, but because of dominance
by perennial herbaceous species we anticipated that cheatgrass would
be a minor component of herbaceous yield.

Study Sites and Methods

The study was located at the Northern Great Basin Experimental
Range (NGBER), Harney County, Oregon (43.491953 N, 119.712377
W). Vegetation communities were MTN1 (mountain big sagebrush/
Idaho fescue [Festuca idahoensis Elmer]; n = 5), MTN2 (mountain big
sagebrush/Idaho fescue; n = 4) and WYOBAS (Wyoming and basin
big sagebrush/Idaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass−Thurber’s
needlegrass [Festuca idahoensis−Pseudoroegneria spicata {Pursh} A.
Löve−Achnatherum thurberianum {Piper} Barkworth]; n = 4). Before
fire, the MTN1 and WYOBAS communities were both encroached by
western juniper and were classed as phase 1 woodlands (early succes-
sion) on the basis of tree dominance indices presented by Roundy et
al. (2015) (Table 1). TheMTN2 communities encroached bywestern ju-
niper were classed as phase 2 (midsuccession)woodlands. Before burn-
ing, native herbaceous understories at all sites were intact and were
dominated by perennial bunchgrasses and forbs. Invasive species, pri-
marily cheatgrass, represented b 0.5−1% of herbaceous biomass across
the sites, before treatment.

Annual precipitation at theNGBER averaged 284mmsincemeasure-
ments began in the 1930s, and precipitation distribution has been 60%
from October to March, 30% from April to July, and 10% in September
(Fig. 1). Elevation was 1 400 to 1 490 m at WYOBAS sites and 1 500 m
to 1 560 m at MTN1 and MTN2 sites. Slope at the WYOBAS sites was
1−3% and east to west facing. Slopes at MTN1 and MTN 2 sites were
0−15% and generally west or north facing. WYOBAS communities
Table 1
Vegetation cover characteristics,1 woodland phase, and tree dominance indexes2 (TDIs) for th
County, Oregon.

Site Sagebrush cover (%) Herbaceous cover (%)

WYOBAS 10.6 + 0.4 20.2 + 0.6
MTN1 13.8 + 0.6 18.6 + 0.5
MTN2 8.2 + 0.6 18.3 + 0.7

1 File data, US Department of Agriculture−Agriculture Research Service, Eastern Oregon Ag
2 TDI—0.0−0.34 for Phase 1woodlands; 0.34−0.67 for Phase 2woodlands; N 0.67 for Phase

index is sourced from Roundy et al. (2015). Woodland phase classification was developed by M
receive 280 mm in annual precipitation, with frost-free periods of
80−100 d (Lentz and Simonson, 1986). The MTN1 and MTN2 sites re-
ceive 330−356 mm of annual precipitation and with frost-free periods
of 70−90 d. TheWYOBAS communities are therefore slightly drier and
warmer than the MTN1 and MTN2 communities. Soils all tend to be
moderately well drained and have sandy loam surface textures (Lentz
and Simonson, 1986).

In theMTN2 communities about 20−25% of the juniper trees (N 2m
height) were cut in March 2011, six mo before prescribed burning. The
cut trees assist in carrying fire and killing remaining live trees (Bates et
al., 2011a). The MTN1 and WYOBAS communities had adequate fine
fuels and shrub cover to carry fire and kill juniper and, therefore, re-
quired no juniper cutting. Treatments were prescribed broadcast
burns applied byNGBER personnel in September 2011. Burnswere con-
ducted by head-fire ignition and applied individually to each unit. Burn
units varied from 10 ha to 75 ha. Unburned controls (Control) were ad-
jacent to burn units. Burns were complete, killing all juniper and sage-
brush within each unit. Wind speeds varied between 5 km-hr−1 and
20 km-hr−1, air temperatures were 18−25°C, and relative humidity
varied from 16% to 35% during the prescribed burns. Moisture content
of fine fuels (herbaceous vegetation) was between 8% and 12%, and
fine fuel loads ranged between 350 kg ha−1 and 480 kg ha−1.

Vegetation sampling was conducted each June (peak growth), from
2011 to 2017, of which 6 yr were post treatment (2012−2017). Sam-
pling was done in representative plots of about 1 ha in each burned
and unburned unit. Plant communities were not grazed between 2010
and 2013. Plant communities were grazed after July 1, each year, begin-
ning in 2014. Understory measurements were completed before live-
stock entry and grazing utilization was evaluated using methods
described by Anderson and Currier (1973). Grazing use was rated
light on controls and moderate on burned treatments.

Standing crop biomass was determined by herbaceous life-form by
clipping 15, 1-m2 frames per treatment and control unit. Life-forms
were Sandberg’s bluegrass (Poa secunda J. Presl), perennial
e western juniper control sites at the Northern Great Basin Experimental Range, Harney

Juniper cover (%) Woodland phase at time of treatment TDI

2.5 + 0.2 Phase 1 0.08
7.9 + 0.5 Phase 1 0.20

20.8 + 0.3 Phase 2 0.44

ricultural Research Center, Harney County.
3woodlands. TDI= Juniper cover/(shrub cover+herbaceous cover+ juniper cover). This
iller et al. (2005).



Figure 2. Herbaceous (A) standing crop (kg ha−1) and (B) annual yield (kg ha−1) for the
juniper-encroached sagebrush sites (WYOBAS, MTN1, MTN2), Northern Great Basin
Experimental Range, 2011−2017. Values for 2011 are preburn data. Prescribed fires
were applied in September 2011. Asterisks indicate significant differences between
burned and control treatments within year (P b 0.05).

Figure 3. Perennial bunchgrass yield (kg ha−1) for (A) WYOBAS, (B) MTN1, and (C)
MTN2, juniper-encroached sagebrush sites, Northern Great Basin Experimental Range,
2011−2017, for burned and control treatments. Values for 2011 are preburn data.
Prescribed fires were done in September 2011. Asterisks indicate significant differences
between burned and control treatments within year (P b 0.05).
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bunchgrasses (e.g., Idaho fescue, bluebunch wheatgrass), cheatgrass,
perennial forbs, and annual forbs. Perennial bunchgrasses were clipped
to 2.5-cm stubble height. Other life-forms were clipped to near ground
level. Harvested herbage was dried at 48oC for 72 h before weighing.
Yield of perennial grasses and P. secundawasdetermined by sorting cur-
rent year’s growth from standing crop. Standing crop included current
year’s growth and standing biomass fromprevious year’s growth. Yields
for perennial forbs, annual forbs, and cheatgrass were equivalent to
their standing crop values and required no sorting. Perennial forbs
were sorted into mat-forming forbs and tall forbs. Mat-forming forbs
were fleabanes (Erigeron spp. L.), rosy pussy-toes (Antennaria
microphylla Rydb.), and Hood’s phlox (Phlox hoodii Rich.). Tall forbs,
forbs generally taller than 10 cm or not forming mats, included
milkvetchs (Astragalus spp. L.), hawksbeards (Crepis spp. L.), lupines
(Lupinus spp. L.), false-agoseris (Microseris troximoides Gray), beard-
tongues (Penstemon spp. Mitch.), long-leaf phlox (Phlox longifolia
Nutt.), long-leaf fleabane (Erigeron corymbosus Nutt.), and groundsels
(Senecio spp. L.). The growth points of the tall forbs are mainly found
below the soil surface, which makes them less susceptible to fire dam-
age than mat-forming forbs (Brown and Smith, 2000).

Repeated measures analysis of variance using the PROC MIXED or
PROC GLIMMIX procedures for randomized complete block designs
were used to test year, plant community, treatment, and the interac-
tions for the herbaceous response variables (SAS 9.3, SAS Institute,
Cary, North Carolina). If communities were different, communities
were analyzed separately for a randomized complete block design for
year, treatment, and the interaction. An autoregressive order one co-
variance structure was used because it provided the best model fit
(Littell et al., 1996). Data were tested for normality using the SAS uni-
variate procedure. Data not normally distributed were square root or
log transformed to stabilize variance. Because of significant year effects,
years were also analyzed separately using a generalized model (Proc
GLM, SAS Institute) to simplify presentation of the results and to assist
in explaining interactions. Statistical significance of all tests were set
at P b 0.05.

Results

Herbaceous biomass increased after prescribed fire was used to con-
trol juniper in all three communities. It required 3 and 2 yr post fire, re-
spectively, for total herbaceous standing crop and yield to exceed
controls (Fig. 2, A and B). This resulted in a significant treatment ×
year interaction for standing crop (P b 0.001; F = 34.7) and yield (P b

0.001; F = 30.11). Between the third and sixth yr after fire, herbaceous
standing crop and yield were 2 to 2.5 times greater in the burned treat-
ments than controls. Yields of functional groups, especially after treat-
ment, differed among the plant communities. For example, in burned
sites perennial bunchgrass yield was greater in MTN1 communities
(504 + 37 kg ha−1) than the MTN2 (410 + 32 kg ha−1) and WYOBAS
(423 + 29 kg ha−1) communities (P b 0.001; F = 10.6). Perennial forb
yield was greater in MTN2 communities (173 + 9 kg ha−1) than the
MTN1 (96 + 8 kg ha−1) and WYOBAS (71 + 7 kg ha−1) communities
(P b 0.001; F = 31.0). P. secunda yield was greater in WYOBAS commu-
nities (60+7 kg ha−1) than theMTN1 (43+4kgha−1) andMTN2 (37



Figure 4. Perennial forb yield (kg ha−1) for (A) WYOBAS, (B) MTN1, and (C) MTN2 sites,
Northern Great Basin Experimental Range, 2011−2017, for burned and control
treatments. Values for 2011 are preburn data. Prescribed fires were applied in
September 2011. Asterisks indicate significant differences between burned and control
treatments within year (P b 0.05).

Figure 5. Perennial tall-forb yield (kg ha−1) for (A) WYOBAS, (B) MTN1, and (C) MTN2
sites, Northern Great Basin Experimental Range, 2011−2017, for burned and control
treatments. Values for 2011 are preburn data. Prescribed fires were applied in
September 2011. Asterisks indicate significant differences between burned and control
treatments within year (P b 0.05).
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+ 2 kg ha−1) communities (P b 0.001; F = 23.0). Cheatgrass yield was
greater inMTN2 communities (53±15 kgha−1) than theWYOBAS (24
±6 kg ha−1) andMTN1 (10+5 kg ha−1) communities (P b 0.001; F=
10.5). Annual forb yield was greater inWYOBAS communities (56+ 11
kg ha−1) comparedwithMTN1 (10+3 kg ha−1) andMTN2 (10+2 kg
ha−1) communities (P b 0.001; F = 22.5). Because of site differences,
treatment, year, and the interaction results for the functional groups
are reported by the community.

Perennial Bunchgrass

In all three communities, response was influenced by treatment ×
year interaction (WYOBAS, P b 0.001, F = 48.7; MTN1, P b 0.001, F =
6.38; MTN2, P b 0.001, F = 17.8). In all communities, perennial grass
yield was twofold to threefold greater in the burned treatments com-
pared with the control, beginning the second year after fire (Fig.
3A−C).

Perennial Forb

Total perennial forb yieldwas influenced by year in all three commu-
nities (WYOBAS, P b 0.001, F = 6.8; MTN1, P= 0.004, F = 3.7; MTN2, P
=0.007, F = 3.3). In all communities, perennial forb yield varied 1.5- to
3-fold depending on year. Years of higher yields tended to correspond to
greater winter and spring precipitation. Although treatments overall did
not differ, there were years, on one or two occasions in each community,
when treatments differed from controls (Fig. 4A−C).

At all sites, yield of tall forbswas similar between treatment and con-
trol units before prescribed fires (Fig. 5A−C). After fire, yield of tall
forbs was significantly different for treatment and year main effects in
the WYOBAS (Year, P b 0.001, F = 6.0; Treatment, P = 0.004, F = 9.2)
and MTN2 (Year, P = 0.010, F = 3.2; Treatment, P b 0.001, F = 44.0)
communities. This indicated that year influenced tall forb production
and that fire treatments increased tall forb yield (Fig. 5A and C). Yield
of tall forbs in the MTN1 sites was significantly different for the year
main effect (Year, P = 0.002, F = 2.9), although in 2017, treatments
did differ (Fig. 5B).

Yield of mat forbs varied after fire in all three communities (Fig.
6A−C). Yield of mat forbs differed by treatment × year interactions in
WYOBAS (P=0.002, F = 2.9) and MTN1 (P=0.027, F = 2.6) commu-
nities. Generally, mat forb yield was greater in control plots of WYOBAS
andMTN1 communities than the burn treatments. Yield of mat forbs in
the MTN2 sites was 6- to 10-fold greater in the control than the burn
treatment following fire (P b 0.001, F = 23.0).

P. secunda

Yield of P. secunda varied in all three communities (Fig. 7A−C).
Yields were significantly different for treatment and year main effects



Figure 6. Perennial mat forb yield (kg ha−1) for (A) WYOBAS, (B) MTN1, and (C) MTN2
sites, Northern Great Basin Experimental Range, 2011−2017, for burned and control
treatments. Values for 2011 are preburn data. Prescribed fires were applied in
September 2011. Asterisks indicate significant differences between burned and control
treatments within year (P b 0.05).

Figure 7. Sandberg’s bluegrass yield (kg ha−1) for (A)WYOBAS, (B) MTN1, and (C)MTN2
sites, Northern Great Basin Experimental Range, 2011−2017, for burned and control
treatments. Values for 2011 are preburn data. Prescribed fires were applied in
September 2011. Asterisks indicate significant differences between burned and control
treatments within year (P b 0.05).
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in the WYOBAS (Year, P b 0.001, F = 20.2; Treatment, P = 0.024, F =
5.4) and MTN2 (Year, P b 0.001, F = 15.1; treatment, P = 0.002, F =
8.2) communities. Fire treatments were effective at increasing P.
secunda yield (Fig. 7A and 7C). Yield of P. secunda in theMTN1 sites var-
ied only by year (P b 0.001, F = 8.8; Fig. 7B).

Cheatgrass

Yield of cheatgrass varied in all three communities (Fig. 8A−C).
Yields were significantly different for the treatment × year interaction
on the WYOBAS (P b 0.001, F = 10.2) and MTN2 (P b 0.001, F = 23.4)
communities. These results indicated cheatgrass yield increased in the
burn treatments, over time, relative to controls (Fig. 8A and C). Treat-
ment differences in the WYOBAS and MTN2 communities were appar-
ent the sixth yr after fire where cheatgrass yield was 10% and 22% of
total yield, respectively. Yield of cheatgrass in the MTN1 communities
was unaffected for the model main effects and interaction and rarely
represented N1% of total yield (Fig. 7B).

Annual Forb

Annual forb yields varied in all three communities (Fig. 9A−C).
Yields were significantly affected by the treatment × year interaction
on the WYOBAS (P b 0.001, F = 10.2), MTN1 (P = 0.035, F = 2.5),
and MTN2 (P b 0.001, F = 23.4) communities. These results indicated
annual forb yield increased after fire compared with the controls. An-
nual forb composition on MTN1 and MTN2 plant communities was
composed mainly of native species including blue-eyed Mary (Collinsia
parviflora Lindl.), slender phlox (Microsteris gracilis [Hook.] Greene),
tiny trumpet (Collomia linearis Nutt.), and tall willowherb (Epilobium
brachycarpum C. Presl.). Annual forb composition on the WYOBAS
plant communities was dominated by the non-native mustard, pale
madwort (Alyssum alyssoides L.).

Discussion

The fire treatments in phase 1 and phase 2 juniper woodlands were
all effective at increasing herbaceous yield and standing crop, 2 to 2.5-
fold, by the second year following prescribed fire. These increases in
herbaceous production are similar to results following burning of Wyo-
ming big sagebrush (Wright and Klemmedson, 1965; Davies et al.,
2007; Rhodes et al., 2010) and mountain big sagebrush steppe (Harniss
and Murray, 1973; Davies et al., 2012). All three communities reached
herbaceous yield potentials the third year after fire. Longer-term studies
indicate that herbaceous yield and canopy cover potentials are reached
2 to 3 yr after fire in sagebrush steppe (Harniss andMurray, 1973; Bates
and Davies, 2014; Bates et al., 2014; Miller et al., 2013, 2014). Recovery
of herbaceous yield may take longer when more developed woodland
sites are burned, especially when the understory is depleted either



Figure 8. Cheatgrass yield (kg ha−1) for (A) WYOBAS, (B) MTN1, and (C) MTN2 sites,
Northern Great Basin Experimental Range, 2011−2017, for burned and control
treatments. Values for 2011 are preburn data. Prescribed fires were applied in
September 2011. Asterisks indicate significant differences between burned and control
treatments within year (P b 0.05).

Figure 9. Annual forb yield (kg ha−1) for (A) WYOBAS, (B) MTN1, and (C) MTN2 sites,
Northern Great Basin Experimental Range, 2011−2017, for burned and control
treatments. Values for 2011 are preburn data. Prescribed fires were applied in
September 2011. Asterisks indicate significant differences between burned and control
treatments within year (P b 0.05).
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before tree control or because the fire treatment caused highmortality of
native perennials (Bates et al., 2011a, 2013). In burned phase 3 western
juniper woodlands, herbaceous yield was only 50−60% of site potential
4 yrs afterfire (Bates et al., 2011a) and 6 yrswere required for herbaceous
yield to reach site potential after tree cutting (Bates et al., 2005).

Herbaceous yields increased despite below-average precipitation
the first 3 yrs after fire, including 2 yrs of drought. Yields increase be-
cause reduction of sagebrush and piñon-juniper following fire or me-
chanical treatments increases available soil water and nutrients (Bates
et al., 2000, 2002; Roundy et al., 2014b; Bates and Davies, 2017).

Perennial Bunchgrass

Perennial bunchgrass yield dynamicsmirrored the responses of total
yield because bunchgrasses comprised the bulk of herbaceous yield
after fire. After fire, perennial bunchgrass yield was 64%, 67%, and 79%
of total yield in MTN2, WYOBAS, and MTN2, respectively. Most studies
in sagebrush steppe and Phase 1 and 2woodlands in the Great Basin re-
port that increased yield and canopy cover of perennial bunchgrasses
occur in the second or third yr following fire (Rhodes et al., 2010;
Bates et al., 2013, 2014, 2016; Miller et al., 2013, 2014).

Perennial Forbs

Total perennial forb yield did not differ between burning and the
controls in all three plant communities. Lack of perennial forb response
to fire is common in the sagebrush steppe. Other studies have failed to
detect any increase in perennial forb diversity (Fischer et al., 1996;
Beck et al., 2009), abundance (Wrobleski and Kauffman, 2003), or
cover and yield (Rhodes et al., 2010; Bates et al., 2011b, 2017) after
burning in Wyoming big sagebrush communities. Also, burning of
mountain big sagebrush communities does not always result in in-
creased perennial forb cover, density, or yield (Fischer et al., 1996;
Nelle et al., 2000; Bates et al., 2011a, 2014; Davies et al., 2012).

Lack of perennial forb response to burning in sagebrush steppe and
juniper woodlands can result from 1) site characteristics or method of
woodland treatment (Koniak, 1985; Bates et al., 2011a, 2014, 2017;
Miller et al., 2014) or 2) specific responses by individual or groups of
species (Pyle and Crawford, 1996; Wrobleski and Kauffman, 2003).
This was evident when evaluating the response to fire of tall and mat-
forming perennial forbs. The tall forb group is generally not vulnerable
to fire damage because its growth points are protected below the soil
surface (Brown and Smith, 2000; Miller et al., 2013). Tall forbs in
MTN1 communities recovered after fire and, although their yields did
not statistically differ from the controls, means did average 15 kg
ha−1 more in the burned sites. The WYOBAS and MTN2 sites had a
greater capacity for increased tall forb yields because yields were 1.6-
and 2.5-fold greater after burning than the controls, respectively. Al-
though tall forbs were not weighed by species or groups, it was observ-
able that Cichoreae species and tailcup lupine (Lupinus caudatus
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Kellogg)were themain increasers at all sites and long-leaf fleabanewas
also a major increaser on the MTN2 sites. Others have noted that burn-
ing of sagebrush steppe may increase a specific forb species or species
assemblages (Pyle and Crawford, 1996; Wrobleski and Kauffman,
2003; Rhodes et al., 2010; Bates et al., 2011b).

Mat-forming perennial forbs are moderately to severely reduced by
fire (Brown and Smith, 2000; Bates et al., 2011b;Miller et al., 2013), and
this was evident in our study where yields of mat-forming forbs de-
clined dramatically. This was particularly the case in theMTN2 commu-
nity where mat-forming forbs typically represented about 50% of total
perennial forb yield but after burning only averaged 9% of total yield.
Mat-forming forbs on MTN2 sites were mainly represented by rosy
pussytoes. Yields of mat-forming forbs have only slowly begun to re-
cover in burned MTN1 and MTN2 communities and in the WYOBAS
community since fire.

P. secunda

Response of P. secunda after fire in sagebrush steppe and juniper
woodlands varies widely from severe reductions to large increases in
cover and yield (Bates et al., 2009, 2011b, 2014). In our study, P. secunda
yield increased on two sites, WYOBAS and MTN2, by 30% and 40%, re-
spectively. P. secunda yield on the MTN1 community was unresponsive
to treatment and, similar to the other two communities, was highly re-
sponsive to year. Others have reported high annual variability in P.
secunda yield as a result of precipitation and temperature effects (Passey
et al., 1982; Sneva, 1982; Bates et al., 2009).

Cheatgrass

Cheatgrass has become an established, naturalized component of
sagebrush steppe understories. On intact steppe communities, with un-
derstories dominated by native perennials, cheatgrass is generally pres-
ent, though in trace amounts (Davies et al., 2007; Davies et al., 2012;
Miller et al., 2014). After fire the level of cheatgrass response varies con-
siderably but is especially influenced by herbaceous perennial composi-
tion and abundance, as well as site characteristics (Chambers et al.,
2007; Bates et al., 2013, 2014). In our study, cheatgrass yield increased
in WYOBAS and MTN2 communities as a result of the fire treatment.
On the WYOBAS community this is a typical response following fire
(Bates et al., 2011b; Miller et al., 2014), as site characteristics leave
areas open to colonization and expansion by annual grasses (Chambers
et al., 2007, 2014). Cheatgrass was observed to be fairly well distributed
and will likely remain a minor component of herbaceous yield in the
WYOBAS community because herbaceous perennial composition and
abundance remained intact after fire. Similar patterns of herbaceous pe-
rennial and cheatgrass yield and abundance were measured in burned
Wyoming big sagebrush communities 11 yr after fire (Bates and
Davies, 2014).

The increase of cheatgrass on the MTN2 sites was confined to se-
verely burned patches, representing about 15% of total area, beneath
fire-killed juniper and under burned cut trees. The dominance of cheat-
grass in these zones resulted from 1) complete removal of perennial
grasses (bunchgrasses and P. secunda) and a high percentage of the pe-
rennial forbs and 2) the lack of perennials recolonizing these areas after
6 yr. The increase of cheatgrass, aswell as other non-nativeweeds, in se-
verely burned areas has beenmeasured after fire in midsuccessional ju-
niper woodlands (Haskins and Gehring, 2004; Bates et al., 2016) and
ponderosa pine forests (Crawford et al., 2001; Griffis et al., 2001;
Dodson and Fiedler, 2006; McGlone et al., 2009; Sabo et al., 2009). It re-
mains to be seen whether herbaceous perennials will displace cheat-
grass in the severely burned patches. Studies indicate cheatgrass is
less competitivewith native perennials on similar sites because temper-
atures are cooler and soil water availability is higher (Chambers et al.,
2007). In addition, we observed cheatgrass yield in the intercanopy of
the burned MTN2 communities was low and similar to the MTN1
community sites. This indicates the value of burning woodlands in the
earliest successional phase because as woodlands progress into phases
2 and 3, more area may be severely impacted by fire, resulting in
more openings for cheatgrass and other weeds to exploit.

Cheatgrass took several years to respond to the fire treatments. The
delayed response is typical of cheatgrass dynamics reported in other
studies (Bates et al., 2011a, 2011b, 2013, 2014) and may result from
lack of sufficient seed availability and dispersal the first few years after
fire. In addition, in our study, cheatgrass response may have been lim-
ited because precipitation was below average the first 3 yr after fire.
Cheatgrass productivity is positively linked to precipitation with yields
varying as much as 12-fold between years of low and high precipitation
(Ganskopp and Bedell, 1979; Sneva, 1982).

Annual Forbs

The increase in annual forbs after fire in plant communities is a re-
sponse common to many other studies on burned sagebrush steppe
and early-successional to midsuccessional piñon-juniper woodlands
(Miller et al., 2014; Roundy et al., 2014a, 2014b; Bates et al., 2017). An-
nual forbs were almost entirely native species on the MTN1 and MTN2
communities. In other mountain big sagebrush sites, postfire annual
forb cover has been dominated by native species (Bates et al., 2017).
In theWYOBAS community, non-native pale alyssumwas the main an-
nual forb that increased after fire. Non-native annuals have also been
the main annual forbs on other burned Wyoming and Basin big sage-
brush communities (Bates et al., 2009, 2011a, 2017; Miller et al., 2014).

Management Implications

Prescribed fire in phase 1 and phase 2 western juniper woodlands
more than doubled herbaceous forage for livestock and wild ungulates.
The additional forage provided on burned areas affords managers
greater flexibility to rest and treat additional sagebrush steppe where
juniper is expanding, as well as rest or defer critical seasonal habitat
for wildlife, such as sage grouse. Prescribed fire is a necessary tool to
curtail and rollback the development of juniperwoodlands in sagebrush
steppe becausemechanical treatments alonewill likely fail to keep pace
with currentwoodland expansion and infilling (Boyd et al., 2017). In ad-
dition, mechanical treatment of phase 1 juniper woodlands will not in-
crease forage production and, at best, will yield but a 50% increase in
phase 2woodlands (Bates et al., 2016),whichmay limit grazingflexibil-
ity and management options at landscape levels.

Until sagebrush recovers on MTN1 and MTN2 communities, ele-
vated herbaceous production may persist for up to 20 yr, which we
base on forage dynamics reported by Harniss and Murray (1973). Her-
baceous production will decline as mountain big sagebrush recovers,
which has been measured to take between 20 and 40 yr (Harniss and
Murray, 1973; Lesica et al., 2007; Ziegenhagen and Miller, 2009). On
MTN1 and MTN2 communities, sagebrush seedlings were noticeable
the first year post fire and those that established were producing seed
by the second and third yr after fire. Wyoming big sagebrush may re-
quire 50−100 yr to recover (Baker, 2006; Lesica et al., 2007), although
recovery can be faster when fires are not stand replacing and contain
scattered individuals and pockets of sagebrush that provide a nearby
seed source (Wambolt et al., 2001; Beck et al., 2009; Bates and Davies,
2014). The fires in WYOBAS communities were stand replacing, and
there was no measurable establishment of sagebrush within the burns
6 yr after fire; thus, the higher herbaceous yields are likely to persist
for many years.
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